WATCH DISPLAY

TIMESETTING
Locate the crown on your Stauer
watch (see diagram part C). Please
note the two crown positions
(0-1) in part C of diagram.
1. To set the time: Pull the crown
out to position “1” (see diagram
part C) which will allow you to
position watch hands for proper
time selection. Rotate the crown
clockwise until the desired time is set.
2. When finished setting the time, push the
crown back to the “0” (zero) position.

A - Month, Date and Day of Week Button.
B - Alarm-Time.
C - Crown
D - Minute Dial
E - Seconds Dial
F - Hour Dial
G - Stop Watch function.
H - Indigo Light

TIMESETTING CONT.
STOP WATCH FUNCTION

SETTING THE DIGITAL DISPLAY TIME
Press the“G” button three times: This will
start time in setting mode. The “seconds/E”
will start flashing.

In all time-modes, you can press the “H”
button to illuminate LCD display for better
viewing.

2. To reset timer press “B”.
3. Press the “G” button to return to regular
time.

4. Press “A” to start timing.
5. Press “B” to freeze the screen.
6. Press “B” again to unfreeze the screen.
7. Repeat steps 5 & 6 to split the time again.
8. To zero out the count timer repeat steps 1
& 2.
9. Press the “G” button to return to regular
time reading.

3. Press the “B” button: The “DATE” will
flash. Press “A” button to advance.
4. Press the “B” button: The “MONTH” will
flash. Press “A” button to advance.
5. Press the “B” button: The “Week-DAY”
will flash. Press “A” button to advance.
6. Press the “G” button: Return to the
regular-time display.
SETTING THE ALARM
Press & hold the “B” button: Alarm Time will
show.
1. Press the “G” button twice: Alarm Time,
“Hour” Flashes, Press “A” button to advance.
2. Press the “B” button once: Alarm Time,
“Min” Flashes, Press “A” button to advance.

1. Press the “B” button: The “MIN”will flash.
Press “A” button to advance.

1. Press “A” to start timing, to stop press “A”
again.

SPLIT TIMER

2. Press the “B” button: The “HOUR” will
flash. Press “A” button to advance.

FEATURES
- Hour, Minute, second, day of the week,
Month and Date functions.
- Split second function.
- Alarm with Chime.

- E. L Back- Light Function.

SET ALARM FUNCTION
Depress & Hold the “B” button, and press
“A” button, Alarm “FLAG” will appear.
If you hear the alarm-sound, this will stop
itself after 20 seconds, or can be silenced by
pressing the “A”button. (the alarm will go off
again same time the next Day.)
CHIME SETTINGS
Press & hold the “B” button and press “G”
button to adjust Chime.
1) Chime is activated by Turning-On the
Alarm setting, and the all day “FLAG”
appears
2) Deactivate Chime by Turning-Off
the alarm setting, and the all day
“FLAG” disappears.

ADJUSTING CLASPS
To adjust the band: Remove equal number
of links from both sides of the closure by
carefully sliding out the pins in each link.
To do this, you will need to use a sharp
pointed tool. Insert it into the recessed side
of the link. With a solid tap, push the pin
out until it is easy to pull the pin using needle nose pliers. Once the required amount
of links are removed, join the remaining
links together using the removed pins. It is
necessary to secure the pins in place by making sure that they are flush with one side of
each link. To ensure that watch is fitted
properly, we recommend that your Stauer
watch be handled by a professional.

- 12 / 24 Hour Display for user’s option.
- Maximum Counting:23 Hrs 59 Min 59 Sec

3. Press the “G” button once: Alarm Time
setting-mode is complete, & will return to
regular time read-out.

Visit us at, www.stauer.com to learn more
about the fantastic benefits of owning a
Stauer Watch! www.stauer.com
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